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SPEAKS AT AUTO BANQUET
TONIGHT. 1Brie) City News

lm Got'mm
everybody TORE"

C. CAMMENZIND

ANSWERS WIFE'S

PLEA FOR DIVORCE

Says Mrs. Cammenzind Had

Another Husband Living
When He Was Mar-

ried to Her.
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CONTINUING THE SALE OF

r v J V

Muslim Underwear

Have Boot Print It Beacon Press.
Royal Sweepers, Burgege-Grande- n

Co.
Dr. Le Roy Crumnier has return-

ed and resumed his practice at 801
City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Will Meet Friday Ivy Camp No.
2, Royal Neighbors of America, will
meet the second and fourth Friday
nights of each month in room 102,
Lyric building, Nlntecnth and
Farnam streets.

Knlpli Sliopanl Visits Here-R-alph

Shepard, for many i;rs con-
nected with the lTnion Pacific, but
now with an adding machine com-

pany and working out of St. Louis,
is In the city for several deays.

Colonel Grant Baok at Icsk
Col. F. A. Grant, Omaha quarter-
master, was at his office for the first
timi) for threa weeks. He has Just
reeovtred from a severe attack of
bronchitis and he has been seriously
ill.

I'pliam Wins Bonus. In the new
business contest put on by the Pre-
ferred Accident company, I.ynne D.

Upham, manager here, went over
the top with a record of S2.70O In
new accident and health premiums
for December.

To Hear Oil RateaThe Omaha
district freight committee will meet
this morning for a hearing en
export oil rates from the Wyoming
rtelda to points in Canada. This
will be the first hearing Bines the
organization of the commutes a
couple of weeks ago.

Carey Cleaning Co. Web. 392.

Presenting Values That Are Extremely Uncommon
PILES upon piles of

new undermus-lin- s

made under the most
sanitary conditions offered
in this annual Mid-Wint- er

white sale at splendid
savings.

range of selectionTHE greatly varied and
the woman who chooses a
single garment or two, or a
whole trousseau will re-

joice at the beauty that
such moderate prices will
buy,

COL. ROOSEVELT

NEGROES' FRIEND,

SAYS MINISTER

Rev. Samuel Barrett Pays

High Tribute to

Nation Needs Mora

, Men With His Courage

Rev. Samuel Barrett, pastor of St.
Paul's Baptist cluirch, speaks of

Roosevelt as the negro's
greatest friend in an article written
following Mr. Roosevelt's death.

The article is as follows:
"In the death of

Roosevelt the American nation in
general, and the negro race in par-
ticular, loses its strongest individ
ual force for unadulterated Amer-
icanism and one of the greatest
champions for right and justice the
negro has had since the days of
Garrison, Phillips and Sumner. Hiii
attitude toward the social, economic
and political problems of the negro
is one of the brightest pages to me
in his remarkable career.

Really Great Man.
"And it makes him really great;

fcr any man in a great position who
will conscientiously, and not for the
plaudits of men, champion the cause
of the oppressed, yes, and perse-
cuted, in the face of an intrenched
anti-feelin- g; yes, who will stand; as
it were, alone and not follow the
rabble, lifts himself at once out of
the ordinary and immediately be-

comes great. Men like Roosevelt
who work for human uplift never
die. Right and justice, with him,
as it related to the negro, were no
mere idle words, no classical phras-
es, but were part and parcel of his
very makeup. His very soul hated
wrong and injustice, and when he
said, 'All men up and not some men
down,' it was to hin- - a strong moral
and spiritual reality.
Entertained Booker Washington.

"When he entertained Booker T.
Washington, a man who gave his
life for his race, and in trying to
bring about more friendly and toler-
ant feeling between the races, the
whole country went into hysterics
because they said he was putting
his seal of approval on that Amer

Charles Caninienzind lias added
another chapter to the domestic sit-

uation of hii home filing an an-

swer to his wife's petition for di-

vorce.
' He alleges that at the time of his
marriage to Ella Cammenzind, July
23, 1917, sin was the legal wife of
Frederick Louis Meyers; that she
represented that she had been mar-
ried only once and that her first
husband, named Olwin, had died.
Mr.. Cammenzind relates that when
he proposed marriage to his present
wife lie explained that on account of
religious scruples he could i.ot mar-
ry a divorcee.

Says Marriage Illegal.
The husband contends in his an-

swer that his nia-ria- to Mrs. Cam-
menzind was illegal and he intends
to contest her divorc action on that
basis.

The answer alleges that Mrs. Cam-inenzi-

recently went to Omaha
from Sioux City, ostensibly to visit
relatives and to locate a young
brother whose absence worried her
mother, and he charges that his

'wife journeyed to Omaha with his
daughter, Mary, for the purpose of
starting an action for divorce and to
obtain alimony.

He alleges that Mrs. Cammenzind
has been exercising a wrong influ-
ence over, his daughter by a former
marriage.

Mr. Cammenzind has been a
ranchman in Sioux county for 30
years. A feature of the divorce pro-
ceedings was a habeas corpus case
brought last week against the wife
for the custody of the daughter; also
a damage action brought by Mrs.
Cammenzind following her success-
ful contest of the habeas corpus
cace.

Petticoats

L. H. BANCROFT.
Judge L. H. Bancroft, formerly

attorney general of Wisconsin will
be one of three speakers at the er

dinner of the Omaha auto
dealers and their bankers at the
Chamber of Commerce this evening.

Judge Bancroft and C. W. Nash,
president of the Nash Motors com-

pany, another speaker, will arrive
in Omaha Tuesday morning nd
will be quartered at the Omaha Ath-

letic club.
Walter W. Head, vice president

of the Omaha National bank, will
be the third speaker on trie pro--gra-

Was Writing Letter to

Roosevelt When He

Heard of His Death
Boyd W. Carey, one of the young

men who was formerly connected
with the Omaha Grain exchange and
who enlisted and went overseas last
June, was seriously wounded in the
face during the last days of the
war. He is now on this side and in
the United States Naval hospital,
Brooklyn.

Recently Carey wrote to Leigh
Leslie of the Daily Price Current,
telling him of his injuries. Early
Monday morning Mr. Leslie was
writing a note to Colonel Roosevelt,
suggesting that he write a cheering
letter to the Omaha boy. Before he
had finished writing a friend came
into the office and apprised him of
the death of the former president.

breakers, and when Samuel Gom-

pers attempted to defend this crime
in a great meeting held in Carnegie
Hall, Mr. Roosevelt suddenly arose
from his chair, and with clenched
fist told Gompers that he was not
going to stand idly by and remain
silent when innocent people were
murdered.

"This nation, and the negro
element in it, need more men of his
sterling moral courage. Lynched
as we are, men, women and child-

ren, discriminated against in public
places, and public institutions, given
the most common and ordinary
kinds of work to do, irrespective of
our fitness, disfranchised through-
out the south, if ever a people that
has been unquestionably loyal to a

country needs champions, it is the

negro. It is such characters as
Roosevelt that make the leaders of
the negro feel encouraged as they,
in their unaided efforts, attempt to

help their people in their various
social, economic, moral, religious
and industrial problems."

t

of Fascinating Loveli-
ness

95c to $10

NightGowns
Scores of Dainty Styles

95c to $10
TVI ADE of the sheerest nain--

sooks, voiles, batistes,
longcloths and muslins in
Gretchen, empire, kimono, slip-
over, "V" and high neck ef-
fects. Exquisitely trimmed
with new handwork, dainty
embroideries and beautiful
laces, white and French pink,
95c, $1.35, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50,
$2.95 to $10.00.

Envelope Chemise

An Exquisite Selection

95c to $5
REMARKABLY wide rangeA of dainty new effects from

which to make your selections.
Distinctive new styles, made of
new fabrics, all exquisitely
trimmed with hand embroidered
motifs, kindercarten hand-

work, laces and embroidery.
The price range is very exten-

sive, at 95c, $1.35, $1.50, $1.95,
$2.50 to $5.00.

Corset Covers

Dainty New Creations

65c to $5
to our knowledge,NEVER,
we shown such a

dainty and varied selection as
offered in this sale Monday.
Made of fine batistes and nain-

sooks, combined with laces and

embroideries, ribbons and head-

ings. You'll find it a pleasure
to choose from these, at 65c,
75c, 95c, $1.35 to $5.00.

to the extreme,EXQUISITE effects with
flounces trimmed with laces
and embroidery, insertions set
on with ribbon-ru- n headings
and finished with embroidery
and lace edges. There are
scores of the very newest ef-

fects from which to choose, at
95c, $1.50, $1.95 to $10.00.

ican bugbear, social equality. To
the avalanche of criticism Mr.
Roosevelt opened not his mou':h.
He knew that if a man like Mr.
Washington, rising as he did from
such an humble beginning, could
build up such an institution in the
south as Tuskegee and be of such

-- etical help to his race that he

Exquisite Silk Underwear
Reduced for the White Sale

another instance of where the entire stock
HERE'S subjected to a severe clipping of the
price and affords rare values. ,

Dainty Philippine Undermuslins

At Greatly Reduced Prices
entire stock of Philippine hand-mad- e and

hand-embroider- under garments are included
in this great white sale at reduced prices.

vas worthy to dine with the presi-
dent of his own country.

Appointed Colored Postmistress.
"I remember on one occasion he

The materials include satin, crepe de chine,
creoreette. chiffons, and pussy willow, in

They are made of the finest nain-- 1 1 ft

Long Lines Waiting To Buy

Seats for Concert Friday
As was predicted the seat sale

which opened yesterday for ci

concert next Friday night
eclipsed any previous demand. For
one hour or more before the box
office which opened at 9 o'clock,
was ready for business, a long line
of buyers were waiting their turn
and a steady stream has been lining
up to the window all day long.

Homer Samuels, accompanist,
and Manuel Berenguer, flutist, will
lit lime. Galll-Curci- 's assistants.
Mr. Samuels is a talented pianist,
whose work is without the sem-

blance of a flaw.
Mr. Berenguer is recognized as an

accomplished artist. Mme. Galll-Curci- 's

programs are not at all rem-inscnt- of

the old fashioned "Grand
Opera entertainment," for she is
not only a- remarkable mistress of
florid music, but is also a singularly
intelligent and convincing inter-

preter of leider and modern songs
in many languages.

It is impossible to say whether
it is the voice itself, the art with
which it is used or the singular and
infectious charm of the singer's per-

sonality that appeals most strongly.

To Refuse to Sell Drugs
to Cure

. t.
Social Diseases

Health Commissioner Manning is

pushing the city campaign against
social diseases by an educational
drive and through the
of druggists.

"I am having notices posted in

pool rooms and other places where
young men congregate," he said.
These tell about the social vices
and diseases and the dreadful con-

sequences they bring with them.
"Druggists have agreed io stop

thte sale of the patent medicines pur-

porting to be a cure for these dis-

eases, This move, Ubelieve, will

bring afflicted persons directly to
competent physicians so that they

V4on l4off
Regular

Price

white and flesh colors.
The offering includes gowns, en-

velope chemise, camisoles, bloomers
and petticoats in a splendid variety of
dainty and pleasing styles.

Burgest-Nai- h Co. Second Floor.

appointed a colored woman to post-
mistress in a small town in Missis-
sippi, and when they refused to ac-

cept her, he closed the office and re-
fused to open it during his adminis-
tration. H,e appointed a colored
man, Charles W. Anderson, by
name, to the collectorship of the
city of New York, and Mr. Ander-
son held that office up to and during
the first administration of Presi-
dent Wilson. He nominated an-
other colored man, Dr. Crum, to be

Regularline, exquisitely hand-embroider- ed

in the new French designs. Price
Burm-Na- h Co. Second Floor.

Yankee Troops Hold

Gains Made in

Fighting at Kadish

With the American Forces on the
Dvina Front, Sunday, Jan. 5 (By
Associated Press.) Below zero
weather descended today on this
front, with the American forces still

holding the territory gained in last
week's offensive, when the village of
Kadish was recaptured.

The headquarters report today an-

nounced the military situation un-

changed.

Duchess of Austria is Not

Allowed in Switzerland
Berne, Tan. 6. (By Associated

Press). The duchess of Parma,
mother of the former Empress Zita
of Austria, accompanied by her two
sons, Elias and Rene, arrived yester-

day at Lustenau, on the Swiss fron-

tier, but was not allowed to enter
Switzerland, as she had no pass-
ports. The duchess is said to have
in her baggage 20,000,000 crowns in

bonds and stocks which she desires
to place in safety ia Switzerland.

Hundred Million Relief

Fund is Recommended

Washington, Jan. 6. President
Wilson's request" that congress pro-
vide $100,000,000 for relief work in

Europe, outside of Germany, was
approved today by the house ap-

propriations comnflttee. Chairman
Sherley announced he, would report
a bill tomorrow and seek its prompt

'

"

collector of the part of Charleston,
S. C, and although the senate held
up the nomination continuously,

will get the best treatment and their
cases will be reported; by number,
to the state board of health." President Roosevelt never withdrew

Lt. H. L. Pritchett Expects
to Return From France Soon
Mrs. John L. Kennedy received a

the name. The auditor of the navy
was a colored man, the register of
the treasury was a colored man, the
recorder of deeds was a colored
man, and all these men were ap-

pointed by Roosevelt. Mr. Roose-
velt believed, and believed rightly,
that if a man paid taxes, bore arms

letter yesterday from her brother
Lieut. Harold L. Pritchett, written
from Saint Amand, France, stating

m defense of his country, as the
negro has done from the revolu-
tion to the world war, in a word

that he hoped to be home in a .very
few weeks. Lieutenant Pritchett is
connected with the 349th infantry,
of the 88th division. He writes that
there are several Nebraska officers

a citizen, he ought to be allowed to
vote.

connected with his division, but very Condemed Gompers.
"When that awful crime occuredfew other Nebraska men.

Council Refuses Pension

to Widow of Fireman
'

MS-s- . Patrick F. Connolly, widow
of Capt. Patrick F. Connolly of the
Omaha fire department, appeared
before the city council asking that
she be granted a widows' pension.

' Her request was refused because
Captain Connolly died when his
service in the deparament was four
months short of the required 21

years.
"If my husband hadnt been so

faithful to his duties and had taken
better care of himself when he was
taken sick I think he would not
have died," Mrs. Connolly said.

Captain Connolly 'died of pneu-
monia following; Spanish influenza

Before entering the service Lieu in East St. Louis, III., when colored
men and women were slaughtered

The Table Linens in This Sale
Are Priced Less Than Makers' Cost

TJEAVY weight Irish linen damask table cloths and napkins
.

to match.
I 1 "WJ J 1 11 1 M A1 .a

because it was said they were strike- - passage. f

Bleached Huch
Towels, $1.95 ,

weaves andFINE
quality, perfectly

hemmed ends. Size 15x26
inches. $1.95 dozen.

BurfMi-Nai- h Co. Mala Floor

tenant Protchett was treasurer of
the City Trust company. He en-

tered the service from the officers
training camp at Fort Snelling as a
second lieutenant, receiving his
commission as a first lieutenant
while serving overseas. x jl lvaae 01 a spienaia quality 01 pure nax and will retain their satin

finish after laundering. Price : '
rd cloth, each. $4.85 22-inc- h napkins, dozen. $5.50

Need Men to Help Harvest
and though Mrs. Connolly does not

Look at These Prices on

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

i FOR WINTER USE

Ice for Packing Plants
The demand for men to work on

212-yar- d cloth, each, $6.10 rd cloth, each, $7.30
the ice fields continues and is far in
excess ot the supply. Manager
Franklin of the government em-

ployment bureau stated yesterday
that if they were available, he
could place 800 men at 40 cents an
hour and free lodgings, with meals

Pattern Cloths and Napkins
Extra heavy weight linen damask pattern cloth3

and napkins to match. Irish manufacture and made
from the purest flax; will give excellent service.
Sale price- -

rd cloth, each, $6.25
2V2-yar- d cloth, 'each, $7.82

3-y- cloth, each, $9.35
3V2-yar- d cloth, each, $10.97

24-inc- h napkins, dozen, $8.45

at 35 cents each.

Linen Crash, 22c
linen bleachedPURE

toweling with
blue borckr. Very absorb-

ing; 22c yard.

Glass Toweling, 2c
Pure linen check glass

toweling, fine quality in
blue or red checks of dif-
ferent sizes. Sale price,
25c yard.

BurtMt-Nat- h Co. Main Floor

A laree number of men were

claim his death was incidental to
his duties as a fireman, a man who
accompanied her stated that Cap-

tain Connolly's last illness started
when he responded to a fire call
right after coming out of a hot
bath.

Pioneer Association to

Hold Meeting Tuesday
The Douglas County Pioneer as-

sociation will hold its annual meet-

ing in the Pioneer room in the court
hoaise Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

This is-- the room , which has been
used by the exemption board until
recently. All members are re-

quested to be present.

Needs of Siberia Are to Be

gent to the ice fields Saturday and
Sunday ' and another force was

Ford Radiator Covers
You will want one of these covers
at our special $1.48

Tire Chains
30x312 Rid-o-Sk- id Chains, our
price only $3.78
30x3 12 Genuine Weed's Chains,
special at . ., $5.94

Spark Plugs
12-in- ch Champion X Plug 58c

rounded up this morning. Today
r - 4 iJ .L.

Manager rranKiin locaiea on inc
streets and in the lodging houses
some 100 men for the'ice fields. At
noon they were sent out to ihe Ar
mour ice houses near Memphis.

Table Damask, 89c
Splendid quality, heavy weightV-th-is

is of Irish manufacture. A quality
that will retain its pure whiteness after

Linen Table Damask, $1.95
Pure linen table damask; 70 inches wide;

heavy weight. Several good designs. Sale
price, $1.95 yard.
Irish Table Damask, $1.05

'1Grain Embargo Rapidly

Fills Omaha Elevators laundering; 70 inches wide, 89c a yard. Bleached Table Damask, $1.49. Investigated by Red Cross
All Nebraska and Iowa railroads Bur(M-N(s- h Co. Min Floor Union Linen Damask, $l.lj)

San Fran?isco, Jan. 6. Maj have been notified that an embargo

ANTI FREEZE FLUID
Rie-N- ie Brand, per gallon $1.50
Cocoa Running Board Mat 89c
Chain Auto Jacks $7.50
Clark's Auto Heaters $2.48
Clark'a Carbon Coal, per dozen $1.20

has Joeen placed upon grain conGeorge W. .mmons, ot St. Louis, a

special representative of the Red
Cros. arrived here today enroute

signed for export to Europe. The
embargo is effective at all Atlantic

n Siberia, where he is to make a sur ports from Florida to Maine and is
vey of Red Cross activities in that said to be largely flue to tne strme

among dock workers.country.

Sheets, Pillow Cases and Sheetings
In rhite Sale at Very Low Prices
YOU no doubt wonder why we offer such remarkable values. The answer is we

long ago for just this occasion.

Federal manaeers ot raiiroaas mm OGERS

Princess Nainsook,
10 Yards, $2.49

FINE quality, no
or filling. 86 inch-

es wide, 10 yards, $2.49.

"King Philip" Nain-soo- k,

12 Yards, $3J98
Beautiful quality, with

soft chamois finish. 36
inches wide, 12 yards,
$3.98.

Burgei-Na- h Co. Main Floor

1mhave put the permit plan into effect
and only when

. permits are available
. t , i, , T U- -are ininmenti anowcu. in meReceipt to Make a

Gray Hair Remedy & SONS CO. 1515 HARNEY SImeantime grain is accumulating in
the Omaha storaes elevators and
they are rapidly filling to capacity

kidneyOveakeniNc;?At this time the wheat in storageA. L. Paulson, M. D., who has
practiced medicine in New York City

Bleached 81x90 Sheets, $1.35
Seamless, bleached sheets, made of an excellent heavy quality and

wearing sheeting. The price is less than mill cost, at $1.35 each.for many years, gave out toe xoi- BETTER LOOK OUT!lowine recipe for a home-mad- e gray
hair remedy:. "Gray, streaked or
faded hair can be immediately mpnt flf thai WtWldmle vrentail a ana.
turned black, brown or light brown, cial charter authorizing its sale.
whichever shade you desire, by the

Night-Tim-e Bleached Sheets

Seamless, made of good quality
round thread sheeting.

Size 63x09-inc- h, at $1.39
Size 72x99-inc- h, at $1.49
Size 81x99-inc- h, at $1.69

Bleached Pequot Sheets (
. Seamless, the prices are less than
wholesale cost today. '
Size 63x99-inc- h, at . L $1.69
Size 72x90-inc- h, at $1.69
Size 72x99-inc- h, at $1.89
Size 61x90-inc- h, at .$1.89
Size 81x99-inc- h, at .,.$1.98

following simple remedy that you
can make at home ;

"Merely get a small box of Orlex
nowdeiat any drusr store. It costs

aggregates something more than
4,000,000 bushels.

Brakeman Dies After Fall

Under Train at Julesburg
Sunday morning at Julesburg,

Colo., while getting onto one of the
cars of the Union Pacific No. 8., O.
H. Moore, brakeman, living In
North Platte, slipped and fell. He
rolled under the car, the wheel of
which cut off his right foot. He
was put onto a passing train and
brought to Omaha, where in St Jos-
ephs hospital he died Monday
morning. Moore was 45 years old
and married.

Be Want Ada art ths Beit Busi-nes- a

Boosters. .

verv little and no extras to buy.

Kidney aid bladder troubles don't
disappear ot thtmaelvsa. They grow
upon you, slowly but Bteadily, under
mining your health with deadly cer-

tainty, until yor fall a victim to in-

curable disease.
Stop your troubles while thera is

time. Don't wait until little pains be-
come lis aches. Don't trifle with dis-
ease. To avoid future suffering begin
treatment with COLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until yon feel that you
are entirely f reo front pain.

This well-know- n preparation has been
tons of ths national remedies of Hoi-Uu- d

(91 rotsiieji Ia 19 toi noura-- .

Crochet Bed
Spreads, $2.75

THESE are suitable for
, size beds. They

come in handsome Mar-
seilles designs. Sale price,
$2.75 each.

BurfMS-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

xoe gooa nousewne ot Holland would
almost as soon be without food as with-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. ' Their use restores
strength and is responsible in a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist
and insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. 'Take them as directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results your,
druggist wiU gladly refund your moneys
Ixok for the nam GOLD MEDAL on
the box and accept M fither. la acaled.
bfiififcttalliiej, . 1

Bleached Pequot Cases
Size 42x36-inc- h, at
Size 4 5x3 at

9-- 4 Sheetings, at 8c
"Pepperell" or "Mesco" bleached sheeting, full 9-- 4

width. Sale price, 58c a yard.

Dissolve it in water and comb it
through the hair. Full directions
for mixing and use and a gold bond

guarantee come in each box.
"It is safe, it does not rub off, is

not sticky or greasy, and leaves the
hair fluffy. It will make) a gray

.49c

.49c
Burfaaa-Nai- h Co. Oowmtalr Store.

haired person look twenty years
jrottngar'i Aav,


